
KISSED HIS MOTHER.

She sat on the porch in the sunshine
AsIwent down the street

—
A woman whose hair was silver. '-py

But whose face was blossom sweet,
Unking me think of a garden.

When, inspite of the frost and snow,

Of bleak November weather
Late, fragrant lilies grow.

Iheard a footstep behind me, . * -
And the sound of a,merry laugh.

And Iknew the heart itcame from
Would lie like a comforting staff

In the time mid hour of trouble.
Hopeful and brave and strong.

One of the hearts to lean on,
When wethink all things go wrong.

1turn at ihe click of the eat -latch.
Mid meet his manly look ;

A'face likehis gives me pleasure,
Likethe pace of a pleasant book

Jt told of a steadfast purpose,
iii'a brave and daring will;

A face with a promise in it,
That, <'od grant, the years fulfill.

He went up the pathway, singing,
1 saw the woman's eyes

i.row bright witha wordless welcome,
AS sunshine warms the skies.**Bade again, sweet-heart mother,"
lie cried, and bent to kiss

Thai loving face that was lifted
Tor what some mothers miss.

That boy willdo to depend on ;
Ihold that this Is true-

From tads inlove with their mothers.
Our bravest heroes grew.

Karth's gian.k'.'t hearts huve been loving
hearts

since lime and earth began;
Ait'l tl 3 boy \u25a0- ho kissul Iis mother,

Isevery inch a mau.. —[Christian Intelligencer.

A Choice Morsel.
i,- i i r ti v. -„ i\\',» take the following choice morsel

/nun a little book entitled *'Poultry for
Pleasure and Poultry for Profit:''

All things are given to us for our pleas-
ure or our profit. As soon fas a thing
ceases to be of . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. or the her, it is of
no I.i; and as long as it does give us
pleasure orprofit, it i- good for us. By
[ilersiirc, 1 wish to be understood, the in-
nocent, harmless enjoyments of life,which
tr.-'k *•one better, and no one woase ; by
profit,' that which is uf gain to us, at no|
e-ibor one's loss.

We are so constituted that are desire and
11. have some kind of recreation. The
professional man, man of business, mer-
chant, clerk, mechanic, and all others,
after a day of work and application, enjoy
rest ; and it is the 1 besl form of rest to
have, something to enjoy—something to
look at and care for that is pleasing. It is
like the cool drink of water from the old
oaken bucket to the tired laborer. It is
both rest and refreshment. '

To this chess ofmen there are two thing,

!which"seem especially well adapted. They
give rest and reward. One i.s a good gar-
den, the other is a wellkept flock of fowls.
Ibelieve a gold garden, with flowers and
growing vegetables, willalmost insure hap-
piness in-doors; and a flock of clean,
healthy, cackling fowls willmake a pleas-
ant husband or wife,and happy children.
It is hard to calculate the value of such a
flock. :.V-

On the other hand, it is not a wonder
there are so many quarreling, brawling
families, when we consider how many ill-
mated, quarreling and diseased flocks of
fowls there are: Some sneezing with the
roup, and rollingto get ridof the million
of mites which infest their quarters; black
hens, dirty white liens, yellowhens, brown
hens, speckled hens; some with top-knots,
some with none ; some with tail feathers,
sonic with none; combs and toes frozen;
they roost on the wagon, and

—
if they

lay" at all
—

in the wood-pile; they look
scrawny, dirtyand saucy, and seem to hate I

themselves.
When we see a yard like that, nine cases

in ten the man of the house never calls his
wife by loving, tender names, and the
children speak of the father as the. "old
man." Is it a wonder that a man who has
Mich a flock of fowls goes to the insane
asylum ? J »

A young man who doe-, not love choice
fowls is an unsafe person for a girl to wed.

\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0

PREVENTION OF INSANITY.

An Interesting Consideration of the Sub-
ject by Eminent Authority.

The amazing amount ofinsanity existing
in California^ as shown by our overflowing
asylums and the demand upon the Legis-
lature for doubling up the present capacity
oftlu- institutions provided for these unfor-
tunates, makes the following careful con-
sideration, by Doctor .Seidell 11. Talcott,
Superintendent of the asylum at Middle-
town, New York, of the question as to the
method of prevention of this malady of
prime interest at this time. He says:

A oil-adoration ofthe causes which pro-
duce insanity leads naturally to the con-
clusion that many of them arc avoidable,
and that insanity may be prevented by the
exercise of due and timely care. At the
same time we arc obliged to remember that
sonic of the causes which induce mental
disturbance; arc- inliorn,or predisposed, and
therefore, in many instance?, life continu-
ing. Aside from inherited, and therefore
to a certain extent unavoidable Causes of
insanity, wo find that excess of every pos-
sible form and variety in living,acting or

thinking tends to the production of insan-
ity. Moderation is therefore the essence of'ion.

Developing and maintaining physical
health, checking and restraining the im-
pulses ofambition, and cultivating a spirit
of satisfaction with moderate achievements
illdo more than all tilings else to pre-

vent the development and increase of in-
sanity in the new world. Just here we
may be permitted to state that one of the
chief, yet almost unnoticed, causes of in-
sanity is a disappointed ambition. This
cause finds little place in statistical tables,
but it exists, nevertheless. There is do

country in the world where the possibil-
ities of rising to eminence, to fame, and to
fortune arc so broad, bright and encourag-
ing as in this favored land ;and yet, there
is no country in the world more replete
with the broken wrecks of disappointed
ambition than this. We meet such wrecks
in every street and thoroughfare ot" the
great cities all along the highways and
byways of the country. They flock about
the tables of the changers in Wall
-.treet, and they hover like flies in the
neighborhood of every office or position of

or tn:-:.
A reasonable ambition is necessary for

the accomplishment of every noble task.
That ambition is unwise, unholy and un-

approved by (iod when under its effects
the youns break down and wear out pre-
maturely, and when under its sweeping
shock they become disgruntled wrecks
which even the gentle ministrations of an
insane asylum cannot possibly repair.
Moderate ambition will lead to ripe
achievement; excessive ambition is worse
than the battle-path of glory,for

'" it leads
but to the grave" direct, while the former
drags its victims through years of weary
Midi-ring before the rest "i the tomb is
vouch-afed to their tired bones.

Tha present system of education, as
pr:::*ti:'cd in our public schools anil acade-
mies, mid la.* i.iidifii\u25a0! and reformed.
There should be more free lorn,more fresh
air. more sunlight and more fun, and [ess
ol'.-'. confinement to hard bom hes and
harder study. ICspecially should girls be
restrained from excessive study until the
normal functions of life have been safely
and fully established. Education proper
should begin when tin boys and girls have
paSsod tbe sixteenth mile-] in life.

Inaddition to tin* dangers of excessive
mental strain which beset the young inour
i-i.

-
ni hotbeds of learning, w • find a

leading and ii. ins tendency to excess in
social pleasurcsJ We find that the days
are passed in exhaust study, and the
night-' too often given over to unrestrained
social enjoyment. Business and pleasure
should always find a happy and harmoni-
ous lunation iiiour daily live-sj.but
the amounts of each should be very much
reduced in the dailyround of the average
young American. Excessive athletic
sjiorts ire likewise dangerous, and produce
disastrous consequences upon both the
heart and the brain. 'me of the main
requisites for th.- prevention of insanity i,

to secure nightly an abundance of refresh-
ing and recuperating sleep. Very few
young; and growing people can live safely
'i.ii less than eight hours sleep in every
twenty-foar.

The family physician should warn
parents against the- dangers of unwise ed-
ucation, and especially should they urj-e
them to guard and restrain" those of. preco-
<-ioiis tendencies. Tin youth of our land
should I.c trained alter the fashion of tl•
Persians, who taught their sons to lido
magnificently on horseback, to shoot with
luvuiuiy, and to always speak the truth :
and when these accomplishments were ac-
quired they loft them to;erase their men-
tal work .iitlie maimer best suited to their
individual tastes. If subjected to such
methods, oven the againlyin body, and
those who arc predisposed to work into
erratic conditions of mind, would finally
develop into approximate symmetry and
usefulness. To win the prize of a sound
body and healthful mind, and to keep
tin m both i;. health, should lie the high-
est ambition. To acquire such for useful-
nc-y- on earth," one has but to Study and
imitate the live**\u25a0 >:' such men a- Chancel-
lor Kent, Sir Walter Scott and Adam
Clarke. If people would adopt these
measures of prevention, there would be far
less ol business) engrossment, far le-ss of
ispiration for wealth and power which can
never be gained, far less of disappointed
inihilion, and fewer candidates for asylum
ivurds. .\u25a0"_.

The Capture of New Orleans.
.From Jin' Century war papers we quote
the following from the paper by George
Cable, "ii"Now Orleans before the cap-
ture," in the April number: "What a
gathering! The riff-raff of the wharves,
the town, the gutters. Such women such
wrecks of women! Anil all the juvenile
rag-tag. The lower steamboat landing,
wellcovered with sugar, rice and molasses,
was being rilled. [The men smashed; the
women scooped up the smash ings. The
river was overflowing the top of the levee.
A rain storm began to threaten. 'Are the
Yankee ships in sight?' Iasked of an
idler, lie pointed out the tops of their
naked masts as they showed up across the
huge bend of the river. They were en-
gaging the batteries at Camp Chalmette

—
the oldfieldofJackson's renown. Presently
that was over. Ah, mo! Isee them now
as they come slowlyround Slaughterhouse
Point into fullview, silent, so grim and
terrible; black with men, heavy with
deadly portent; the long-banished Stars
and Stripes flying against the frowning
sky. Oh, for the Mississippi! the Mis-
sissippi! .hist then there the came down
upon them. But how! Drifting help-
lessly a mass of flames.

"The crowds on the levee bowled and
screamed with rage. The swarming decks
answered never a word ; but one old tar
on the Hartford, standing with a lanyard
inhand beside a groat pivot-gun, so plain
to view that you could see him smile,
silently patted its big black breech and
blandly grinned. '"

And now the raincame down insheets.
About 1 or 2 o'clock in the afternoon (as I
remember), Ibeing again inthe store with
but one door ajar, came a roar of shoutings
and imprecations and crowding feet down
Common street. 'Hurrah for Jeff Davis!
Hurrah for Jeff Mavis! Shoot them!
Killthem! Hang them!' Ilocked the
door on the outside, and ran to the front
ofthe mob, bawling with the rest, 'Hurrah
tor Jeff Davis.' About every third man
there had a weapon out. Two officers of

-the United States Navy were walking
abreast unguarded and alone, looking not
to right or left, never frowning, never
flinching, whilethe mob screamed in their
ears, shook cocked pistols iiitlieir faces,
cursed ami crowded and gnashed upon
them. So through the gate- of death those
two men walked to the City Hall to de-
mand the town's surrender. It was one of
tbt bravest leeds 1 ever saw done."

Poisonous Beans.
It is not generally known, nor is the fact

stated in the "United States Dispensa-
tory," thai the castor-oil bean is poisonous.
The plant is extensively used for orna-
menting gardens and grounds surrounding
our dwellings. it hears large, fan-like
leaves, a red stalk, and several clusters of

| Sowers, which when ripe are transformed
into pods containing theBeans. These the
children are apt to appropriate by reason
oi' their attractive appearance, and occa-

Isionally have been found tasting of them.
Recently we tried them to ascertain what
sort of awe tried

morsel tliey were, and: a savory morsel they were, and
promptly was our curiosity satisfied in
Icing made very sick thereby. Almost
immediately dizziness ensued

—
to the cx-

|tent "i staggering and falling had we not
!laid down—with extreme nausea, accom-

panied with paralysis of the extremities.
These symptoms lasted nearly six hours,
'.lien gradually disappeared. We had
almost forgotten the circumstance un-
til. a mouth ago we were called
in •onsultation with n physician to
investigate tins symptoms of poison in
a littiegirl,aged perhaps seven years The
attending physician decided she was sol i r-
ing from some sort of poisoning that the
symptoms did not clearly reveal. She
vomited constantly^ had contraction nt the
muscles, particularly of the neck, drawing
the head backward, enlarged abdomen
(tympanites}^ dilated pupils, and uncon-
ciousness. .'-'he died the third day. Ex-
amination of the premises revealed that
tho children had been gathering castor
beans from the withered plants in the
front yard. < loser inspection of the beans
exhibited thai several ol them had hocn
nibbled, showing the imprints of the child's
teeth. At last it was definitelyascertained
that lielittle one had eaten fragments of
the licans, when the poisoning symptoms
were fully accounted Mr. Nowhere i- the
poisonous quality of the castor bean re-
ferred to. We believe that very few peo-
ple are familiar with it- dangerous: quali-
ties, itshould be banished fromour yards
and gardens as too perilous a plant to har-

ibor. [Health and Itome.
.•--'•j --r.-Ti.-r--
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I'iiia-ii fob J'trtii Trek*.
—

As illus-
tration the beneficial efiects of potash
upon the health of peach tree's, .1. 11. Hale,
of.South Glastonbury, Conn., states thai
lie applied it to an orchard of 8,500 trees,
at tin rate of I*oo pounds per acre, and
that not more than one or two trees in the
whole lot towed any signs of yellow,or
:ri- other disease, while of another or-
chard of '2.i)H trees, to which potash has
not Loon applied, thirty per cent, arc al-
ready dead. This statement was made at
the winter meeting of the Hoard of Agri-
culture. J. I'>. Rogers, of New Jersey, re-
ported a similar experience with the use
of potash in peach orchards, lie, how-
over, found that muriate of potash is much
better than the sulphate forgiving peaches
II healthy growth. Professor Jenkins, of
the (Vinnc-itictit Experiment Station, found
by the analysis of the wood of healthy
and diseased trees, that the latter are de-
ficient in ash constituent -. Potash is a
cheap fertilizer! and its use in allkinds of
orchards should be extended until the ash
ofthe virgin soil J- restored. [New Hag-
land Farmer.

Forest Wool.
—

True pine or forest
wool

—
the "v.ald wolle" of Germany —

according to Thomas Greenish, is manu-
factured from the needle-like leave- of one
or more species of pine previously ex-
hausted of the volatile '.ii and other mat-
ters by a process of boiling. But there is
now on the market a fibrous article, in
sheets lite cotton wool, towhich the names
of pine or forest wool, pine and fir tree
wool, and pints leaf wool are indifferently
applied. 1I.is latter substance, however.
bas but littlein common with genuine for-
est wool, being composed chiefly of sheep's
wool and the familiar downy fibers which
grow from the seeds of goßsypii~tm inour
own Southern States. UJJ :

We depart from our usual practice and
recommend Hunt's Remedy as a sure cure
for allkidney diseases.— [Medical Gazette

.*.
_—-——-——
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The tales in Modoc county arc burning.

ONLY SAID IN FUN.
HOW?

How can a man on adollar a day
Charter a scat at a popular play.
And purchase cigars and tobacco, pray '.'

He can't.

How can he sport an elegant tile.
Ask his dear friends to step out for a

"
smile,"

And stable a 2;10 auimile?
He can't.

How rimhe frolic with better-fed friends
When, incold perspiration he's'at his wit'scuds.
Ifhis wash-woman after her half-dollar sends?

He can't.
How can he hear to be called a

"
poor cad

How can he dress ina big fancy plaid?
His credit won't keep— is

" fragrantly" bad-
lie can't.

How buy perfumery, handkerchief!*, too.
The edges all stamped witha red kungaroo.
And change linen cuffs every Sunday or two?. ' lie can't. .--*.-

How can he go out to ride with his
"

mash"
When he hasn't the requisite cold-blooded cash ?
Why that is his reason lornot being rush-

He can't. :\u25a0': :

How can he claim his dear girl's slender hand
And circle her ringer withglitteringband.
When his cheek-book's so weak itscarcely can

stand .' -.-. •-

He can't.
How can he marry and furnish a wife
With the many small comforts which sweeten

this life!
We inns' state the cold truth, though itcuts like

a knife— ..-\u25a0•-—\u25a0;
He can't. • —

[Life.

Paris has erected a statue to ''the father
of universal suffrage" before universal suf-
frage has become an accomplished fact.
[New Orleans Picayune.

Sarah Winnemucca is making speeches
'

inCalifornia in favor of giving the Piutcs
the ballot. What they most need is the
bath.— [Chicago Herald. J;':

Ithas been reserved for Mr.Cleveland i
ito play the part of

—-[Now York j
Sun. Wasn t it Joshua who stopped the
sun?

—[Now York Herald."
Suppose," says an exchange, "all the

world went to bed every evening at sun- 1
set." Oh, well, the world's gas billwould j
be just as big at the end of the quarter.
[Norristown Herald. j

Augustus— "By Jove, 1 love the very
ground the girl walks on!" George—
"Which girl?" Augustus—

"
That one!

over there on that lawn." George
—"

Oh, >
Iguess you are not so far gone as that." I
Augustus— "Well, why shouldn't I be?

'

That ground is worth $1,000 a running'
foot"—[Philadelphia Call.'"

You horrid thing." said Miss Jaggs to i
Miss Minnie Jaggs, when they had sought !
their room;

"
you actually ate that biscuit

after Uncle Horace had reached it to you
on his own fork."

"
Well, what of it '.'"

"What of it. 1 should say what of it!
The idea of touching anything that any- j;
body else's fork has-been in!" "itdoes '
not make any difference in Uncle Horace's _
case." "Why not?"

"
Because he never

puts his fork in his mouth." [Rockland j
Courier. _ iAVrpp

"Oh,dear! Ifeel so mortified." "Why,
what's the matte;* now V. "

You know
Mrs. Dasbaway, don't yon '.'"

"
yes."

"And ahvavs considered her respectable,
did you not?" "Certainly." "Well,
you may not believe it,hot she has written
me a letter, which went through the pub-
lic mails, was handed into my door by a
regular letter-carrior who knows every-
body in our set, and on the envelope,
right in plain sight, was one of those hor-
rid green three-cent stamps that were out
of style almost a month ago."

—
[Kentucky

State Journal.
Mr.Wales is a prince by trade, and he

has succeeded in building up a profitable
business —although there are rumors that
he is sometimes in arrears with hi.- pay-
roll. His services arc greatly in demand
at all opening dedication--, fairs, etc Mrs.
Wales attends to the ladies, (So. docs Mr.
Wales when she i.s not looking.) Mr.
Wales has no branch establishment in the
United States, and all traveling agents
purporting to represent him are impostors
and base imitations, nnd should be treated
as -'.iih.

—
[Life.

The Tail anil Muscles of the Whale.

The power of this tremendous propul-
sory* apparatus i.s almost beyond concep-
tion. The weight of a full-grown whale
may be appreciated when the reader re-
flects that*the famous elephant "Jumlio"
would have to bo multiplied many times
before his weight would equal that of a
large whale. Yet the late Captain Scott,
Itoyal Navy; told mc that when wn the
quarter deck ofhis ownship he repeatedly
saw tlie whales leaping in mere play so
high out of tbo water that the horizon
was clearly visible under them. Xow,
Captain Scott lived to be nearly 100 years

apparatus is almost beyond concep-. The weight of a full-grown whale
be appreciated when the reader re-

s that*the famous elephant "Jumbo"
Idhave to be multiplied many times
ro his weight wonld equal that of a
I- whale. Yot the late Captain Scott.
al Naw, told mc that when en the
iter deck ofhis ownship he repeatedly
the whales leaping in mere play su
iout .it tho water that the horizon

clearly visible umler them. Now,
tain Scott lived tobe nearly 100 years

old, and when he was m active service the
quarter deck of a man-of-war was at least
thirty feel above the water; add to this
measurement his own bight . (he being
rather a tall man), and the reader can
then appreciate the terrible power of the
animal's tail, Imay here mention that
this habit of springing out of the water is
called

"
breaching "by whalers. Besides

the great muscular apparatus which has
just been mentioned, the whale possesses
another muscle which surrounds the body]
itis scientifically and happily called the"

panniculitis carnosns"
— "fleshy rag"—

and is developed in various ways
according to the animal. It is
with this muscle that the dog shakes
his skin when be comes ont of the water.
The hedge-hog has it very powerfully do-
veloped in order-to enable it to coil itself
into tin' spiky ball with which we are so
familiar. The manis, armadillo and
echidna also possess it and use it for a sim-
ilar purpose. Man has but very littleof
it. the chief vestiges being the muscles of
the face, which give to the human coun-
tenance ii- changing expressions. The
whale wants it for two purposes. He
wants it to enable him to bend his body—
a function easily observed in the dolphins
as they curve their graceful course through j
the sea; but chiefly he needs it because by ;
contracting it in- can make his body heavier
than a corresponding bulk of water. This
he has no difficulty indoing, and when he
wishes to seek the surface he has only to
relax the pressure, when the body regains
its original size and becomes lighter than
the proportionate bulk of water. By
moans of this same muscle the hippopota-
mus, the elephant and the seal can -ink
themselves Below tho surface and rise
again without moving a limb. For want
of it man cannot perform this feat, and
the best swimmers in the world would not
lie able to sink and rise again to tin- sur-
face without moving hand or foot. [Rev.!
J. U. Wood in Longman's Magazine. j

Law and Low-Cut Dresses.
The low-necked dress is again attracting

public attention.
dress is again attracting

lieattention. It has done so before.
In fact, it generally attracts attention
when it is placed on exhibition together
with charms which it refuses to conceal.'
This time, however, itcomes up in a new*
place, to wit, the Common Picas Court of
Philadelphia. A young woman recently
attempted to'startle thomiiuls of/attend-le, to

public ball inthe Quaker Cityby

l.idclj'hia. A y-ooag woman recently
mpted to startle tho minds of attend- !
of a public Imll in the Quaker City by :

appearing in the style of dress sanctioned j
inCanada by the Princess Louise and at I
Washington by Mrs. John Davis. The
display of feminine beauties thus made
was declared by one of the managers to be j
immodest,' and she was ejected from the
assembly. She has re-ponded with a soil :

tor damages, which is evidently intended
to conic very high up on the neck of the .
defendant.

Itis likely that the suit willpuzzle the
'

Judge before whom it is brought as much
as the plaintiff! Precedents as to how low
a dress may be cut, ami how much of snowy
shoulder and billowybosom may be sub- j
jected to public inspection are wholly I
lacking in law books. . The edicts inCana-
da have thrown some light on the matter;

'

but unfortunately the judgments of the
Canadian Viceregal Court has no weight j
in Pennsylvania. jThe Judge willhave to I
decide the matter on its own merits. Per-
haps itmay be necessary forithe plaint
to appear in the obnoxious dress in order '•
to let the Court satisfy itself as to the pro- !

priety of the lestunic; or perhaps by
'

carrying his memory back': to
"the happy-

days of infancy, the Judge can form an
opiniona priori. At all events it willbe
very valuable to have a judicial settlement
of the question how low a dress may be
worn without a violation of modesty. As
soon as that is decided by competent au-
thority,itmay be expected that fashionable
ladies with fine shoulders willhew right
down to the line.—[Pittsburg Dispatch.'

\u25a0
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The Trade Dollar.
Since Congress closed its work capitalists

and speculators who arc large:holders of
trade dollars have been active in trying to
profitably get rid of their depreciated
property. It is wellknown that numerous
bankers, brokers and private individuals
have been for a year or more, buying in

!and hoarding up immense quantities of the
coin, in the hope that Congress would re-
deem them at par, and that thus a hand-
some fortune would be speedily realized.

jThis hope has now been crushed beyond
all chance of resurrection, and the result

lis that on Wall
"

street to-day business in
trade dollars is more active than it has
been for years. Prom 1873 to 187b", when
these dollars were legal tenders, their
coinage' amounted to 15,000,000, and

.since then about 20,000,000 ad-
ditional have been coined. There
are now in circulation in China in the.Ineighborhood of 22,000,000 American

itrade dollars, and the remaining
|1.1,000,000 are in the hands of Ameri-
jcan bankers, brokers, and capitalists
:with the exception of a small amount
l which is held in Europe. Our trade dol-
lar litishad a remarkable career. At first
litsold for ?1 18, thin the drop insilver

bullion in1876 brought it down tos] 04,
ithe resumption ofspecie payments in1876
!brought itto par, and since then ithas

shown a steady depreciation. A large
; clothing house in Philadelphia, which has
j been taking these dollars at par in their
ibusiness when they were quoted at Ho and
; under, is said to hold $1,000,000. They

willlose heavily. Many manufact-
juring firms inthis city and suburbs who'
purchased large quantities two years ago'
to-pay their employes' salaries, find the

i depreciated coin a drug on'their hands.
iThey willIn-- losers. V wealthy butcher
iinBrooklyn, who lias been holding the
Icoin in hopes of favorable Congressional
!action willbe bitten badly. The bankers
willnot suffer seriously, as they hold the

!money inmost instances for customers.
—

j [X. Y. Mailand Express.
.

Food, Exercise and Breath.
—"

After
! a meal," says a Brooklyn physician,

*'
if

j you feel drowsy and sleepy, you may be
sure you have eaten to ninth. Of course,

.if a man has been performing excessive
:bodily labor, he willhave the same feeling.
IBut as a general thing the rule- of drowsi-
| ness is a good one to follow. Before and
jafter a meal there should be an hour's rest
!before any severe bodily exercise is per-
lformed. We need from six to eight hours'
i sleep a night, with two or three hours ex-
j tra one night a week. The relief for men-
I tal strain is bodily exercise. You have no
Idoubt noticed how much inclined people
Iare to go to sleep in church, no matter
howgood the sermon. It i* all owing to
the bad ventilation. Cooper Institute, in
New York, is the only large hall 1 know
of that is properly ventilated. There is a
•little auger-hole under each Beat, and
j through this, by .means of diminu-
jtive pipes, the cool air i- brought
Iinto the hall. It comes like
fine -spray, furnishing oxygen,
but not causing any cold drafts. It is im-
peratively important to have well venti-
lated sleeping-rooms. Ifyou awake in the
morning and find you have a headache
and a bad taste in your mouth, be assured
the room is badly ventilated. You need
three thousand cubic feet of air an hour.
It.is a fault with Americans to havo their
sleeping-rooms too hot. It is a- absurd to
have them like ice, but itwould be well if
we could hare them warm when we go to
bed, cool during the night, and warm again
in the morning.

Why ace We Right-handed? —
absence in infants of any marked prefer-
ence for cither hand has led to. the suppo-
sition that right-handedness is merely
a fashion, in which all are trained ;but
ifso, it is a very ancient and very nearly
universal fashion. The evidence of all
ages points to it as general among all
races. Prom the time of Aristotle philo-
sophical attempts

—
none entirely satis-

factory have been made to account for
this peculiarity of mankind. Professor
Buchanan, ofGlasgow, has thought it, as
well as the equally old ami prevalent
custom of carrying burdens on the left
shoulder, tobo due to lack ofsymmetry of
the body, of a larger lung and the liver
causing the right side to be heavier than
the left, and inducing greater muscular
development of the right limbs. Another
theory is founded on the fact that the
brain J- composed of two hemispheres.
whiclA work tin* muscle-* cross-wise,
so that disease or weakness of a
hemisphere affects the whole oppo-
site side of the body. Oratiolei and
Broca have, found that the- lobes of the left
side of the brain arc larger than those of
the right, indicating that more nervous en-
ergy is directed to the right side of the
body than to the left. This may be the
cause of right-handedness

—
or itmay bean

effect of it.

Win* Coffee Is so LittleUsed in
Canada.

—
French and the Ameri-

cans arc perhaps the greatest «'olle»drink-
crs in the world. We inCanada arc not
in the habit of using nearly so much cof-
fee, relatively, as is done across the lines :
we arc tea-drinkers rather. Commenting
upon the fact, a French journal says :"The
reason of this is that pure coffee is so little
used. Most of our cofiee and spice dealers
put forth,under the name of "coffee," a
strange mixture, sometimes unpalatable,
more or less unhealthfulJ The report: of
our public analyst tell how seldom they
find coffees genuine, It is not difficult to
see, therefore, why the consumption of cof-
fee does not increase among us. But since
the introduction of the pure coffees we be-
gin to appreciate tbe aroma, the flavor,the
stimulus of real codec"

—[Monetary
Tillies.

Bounty on Beet-root Si-gar.—
Act, dated November 8, 1884, was passed
by the General Assembly of New Zealand,
Entitled "AnAct to Encourage the Pro-
duction of Sugar from Beet-root and So:--
--\u25a0rlnuii," by which it was enacted that "

the
Colonial Treasurer shall,' out of the con-
solidated fund, pay to the person" produc-
ing the same one halfpenny per pound on
the first thousand tons -if sugar produced
"ram beet-root or sorghum grown in this
•olony."' Provision is also made that for
lifte-en years no excise duty shall be
levied on such colonial-grow, sugar, whilei
the present import duty of one halfpenny I
;icr pound continues. If the import duty;
s increased, an excise duty may be levied, '
so that it be a halfpenny per pound less t

ban the import duty;and if the import i
luty is rei.iovcd, a halfpenny per pound j
hail be paid as }bonus to the producer. —
"London Grocer.

Paper prom .Hop Vines.— Paper is
nade in France from hop vines, anil it is ;
\u25a0laimed that the fiber secured is the best
ulistitute for rags yet obtained, as it p0i-
,.—.., great length, strength, flexibilityi
md delicacy. It may be to the advantage ;
if paper-makers near hop-growing dis-
riets ;to investigate this matter, for the
•inos are now a waste product, and ifthey
ire properly .adapted for fine paper, as it is
tainted, a valuable stock has !been run-
ling to waste. Bean and pea vines belong
n the same

'category.— [lnland Printer.

Camphor Laurel.---An Eastern paper I
ays that

"
the camphor laurel, a native of •

JJhina, and theItree from which most of ,
he camphor of commerce is obtained, has

'

\u25a0ecu jsuccessfully introduced intoCalifor- i

da."MWho knows where it is growing ? j

THE BALLAD OF A BABY.

Baldof head and red in the face.
I'm only it baby, weak and small ;

"'

Abundle of flannel and bib midlace :
-

But don't. ibeg, into error fall,
For there's not a thing on this earthly ball.

Orbig or little,or oldor new,
That holds the world incompleter thrall:

Come, lint to the deeds thatIcan do.

Ican shriek a shriek to rend all space.
Can choke myself withmy broidered shawl,

Can send my nurse on a frantic chase
For pins that never were there at all.
Ican make. mypa so brave and tall.

Say curious word.-., just one or two,
As he walks the floor to husk my squall :

Come, list to the deeds that Ican do.
Ican coo and coo with tender grace.

And firingmy subjects at beck and call.
With cunning smile and a soft embrace,. While Into mischief Istraightway crawl ;

Mymamma's anger Ican forestall,
Ican patty-cake and can peek-a-boo,
ican charm, enslave, delude, appal ;

Come, li.-t to the deeds that Ican do.
With my tiny hands 1can build life's wall

As true and strong as the skies are bine
Iam the monarch of hut and hall;

Come, list tothe deeds thatIcan do.- —
[Hood Cheer. .

A crane capable of lifting a weight of
147 tons is in course of construction at
Hamburg. it willbe the largest machine
of the kind on the continent of Europe,
that of Antwerp coming next, with a lift-
ing power of 120 tons. .

B

BUSINESS CARDS.
\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ... \u25a0 .

'\u25a0 '\u25a0: '. \u25a0
\u25a0""\u25a0 •'\u25a0:-. ,'--\u25a0-- \u25a0 \u25a0

-
W. D. COMSTOCK,

rpSRNITURE, FIFTH AND XSTREETS,'^
;-p-pp Sacramento, Cal. r-*^miy- - 1

'
H.P. EOOT. ALKX.~*KlI.HON. .1. DRISCOU

KOOT, NEILSON * CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
\J Founders and Machinists, front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of
every description made toorder. m2l-4plm -j

8. OaHLK. K. l, (.r-OLY.
CAKLK & CKOLV.

pIONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
XJ pared to do allkinds or work in their line,
in cityor country. Principal place of business,
Sacramento. Shop. No. 1124 Second street, be-
tween X and L. Foetoffiee Box No. 410. Sacra-
meuto. mlMptf

REMOVED.

CSALADIN, WATCHMAKER AND _—. Jeweler, has removed from ,17 J »«S_
street, to4si J, near cornel Of Fonrth. K-4 _»Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry Repaired _^-_p
and made toorder. Aline assortment ofWatches,
Clocks and Jewelry always on hand and at the
lowest prices. _ mln-lm

DAS. HYMAN. . 1. IIVMAN,JR.
J. HYMAN,JR.; *BRO.

WATCHMAKERS AM) JEWELERS, j»

.500 J street, between Fifth and SoW
Sixth, have always en hand a Choice (jj-/_j
variety of title- Watches, Diamonds, Jew- StSjjJß
elry, etc. ml'-'-U

L-STREET I.IVKKYANDFEED STABLE.

J CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR/ L STREET,• between sixth and Seventh. Buggies for
hire. Horses kept at reasonable rate-*, mll-lm

C. H.KKKlls &CO.,

,<.)i»J SmEET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
0.4') Dealers in Paints, Oils, Varuishes, Win-
dow mass, Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material. Building Paper, Plain an.i Decorative
Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper forWindow Ih~co-
rations apatent which is entirely near, mll-lm

GEORGE W. YOUNG,

SUCCESSOR TO PIKE&YOUNG, CARRIAGK
M.inuis.cturer, corner Fourth and I.streets,

Saorameuto. Established in 1850. All size-i ot
Bqggies, Phaetons, Spring and Thoroiißhbraee
Wagons. Repairing, Painting and Trimming
done. ml1-4 pti

CURIO. Sl rut,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE. Win-
dow and Door Screens. Planing, Scroll-

sawing, shaping. Molding, -etc. Window and
Door Screens made a specialty; an '. on hand.
Warerooms Northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets. Sacramento Cal. mrlOtf

?. TO-'TE'i. J. O ITNSTOS.
1850. r. FOSTER Jt CO., 1884.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank-Bet-- Manufacturers, No. 319 J street,

between Third and Fourth. Sacramento. ipu— —
——Ml!\u25a0 lIIIW—IMMI111. \u25a0 ii,.miw

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

DRS."{KKLLOOfi & GOSS.

CORNER SEVENTH ANDISTREETS, SACRA-
MENTO. Office Hours:

Mi;-,Dr.Kellogg— Miss Dr. Goss—
9 to 10 a. JC 8 to 9 A. x.

12 to 2 P. M. 2 to5 :-. M.
6 to 7 p. m. 1to8 p. M.

Sunday, 12 to •".. ni23_
W. 11. BALDWIN,M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
northeast corner Second and X streets. Of-

rice hours :10 a. m. to12 m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 i*.

it Residence, 821 Nstreet, mls-Im
y~' DR. LALN'E,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKC EON.—OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 32.1 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours— to10 A.M.,3tv 5 and 7to
-P. 3!. Office of City Superintendent of Publio
Schools at same place.

-
•-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.: m5-lplm

DX. GEORGE PVIiIKX,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh and 11 streets. Hours—

to 10 .*.. M.,1to 3and 7 to S p. M. mr3-lm
DX. J. S. COOK,

*\TO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. 1 AND J, OPP-
jja, posite the Plaza, Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic and Medicinal Baths,
Magnetic Garments and Insoles, Consultation
free. dlO-lni

DX.NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE M STREET, BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 918 and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
m. Officehours— to 9A.M.;1 to 3P. .v.. aud
evenings^ . Jyl-tf

mi. KLLKKYBRIGOS, M.D„

OCULIST, AURIST, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 12*>>4 J

street, corner of Firth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacramento. Cal. Hours: 9:30 to 12 A. m.; Ito4
P. M. Sundays :9:30 t0 11 A.M.;Ito4 P.M. jyl-tt

DX. A. E. BRUSH,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, GRADUATE OF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office

and residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth
and Sixth,Sacramento. Office hours to 11 a
M.:M to 5 ami 7 to8 P. M. jyr.'-tt

WALLACE A. BRIGGS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICE
and residence No. 212 J street, Sainuneulo.

1 Bto 9a. M. "I
Ottlce Hours:-; 11 a. M.to2 P. M.>jel2-lptf

I6:33 to BP. 31. I

DR. LOV FOND WON,

J ATEOF CANTON, CHINA,CAN BE POUND
Ijat his Medicine Store. No. 926 Third street,
between Iand J. By the Pulse he can locate all
kindsof Disease, Consultation free. His Medi-
cines are Roots and Herbs. Call and consult
with him if do are sick. nir27-4plra*
1...KW1W \u25a0\u25a0

—
llIliMllM.——

————
I—l

DEMTSTRY.

H. U. PIERSON,

DENTIST. 415 J STREET.
-
BE- JJills.trt-ee-i'-F'oiirth and Fifth,Sacra-^fS*£3S

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted <*^-JjjS
Gold, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrous Oxide or
Laughing Gas administered for painless extrac-
tion of teeth.

—
ml-i-im

REMOVED.
fTI F. TEBBETS, DENTIST, TO 914 ,... ,;..Kn.
XT, Sixth street, between Iand J.-S-*£Js*£S
west, fide, opposite Congregational -tlXlifr
Church, w">-tf_

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QOINN-S BUILDING,

______
northeast comer Fourth and .'.TICfcSSa

streets. Artitieial Teeth inserted on'J-i-iJJ.-i-'
all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
for painless extraction ot teeth. ie'2s-tf
i..w^iwii.iii,i,iiii.m»u..mm»wii mm e^mfm^mmm.

nToiivrvc itt*TAAIIOIvAfcxIS-'AI•liA».

JAY 11. BUOWN. 1). E. ALEXANDER.
ALEXANDER&DROWN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-I.AW. OFFICE, NO. 821 J
street, between Fifth and Sixth, north side.

Practice inall Courts in Ibis.--tale. ml!)

A. L. UAKT.
4 TTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, 80UT11-

_V west coiner of Fifthand J streets, Kooms
12. 13 and 11, Sutter Building. mlO-

W. B. TKEADWELL,
* TTOP.NE\*-AT-LAW.—OFFICE, NO. 6011 I
A -v;-'-"' \u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A-

r 7
street. _ -"J*'-'"'" mO-tf

JOHN T. CAKEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
willpractice InallState and United States

Courts. Office, upstairs over No. <>2S J street,
southwest corner of Seventh, .Sacrameuto, m7-tt

CLINTON L. WHITE. LINCOLN WHITE.
\u25a0 WHITE *WHITE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
ner Fifth and J streets. Rooms 10 and 11,

Sutter Building, Sacramento, Cal. mr:'.-tf

A. C. FREEMAN. GKOVEL. JOHNSON,
GEO. E. BATES,

LAWYERS, SACRAMENTO ANDSAN FRAN-
cisco. Cal. Offices: No 920 Fifth street,

Sacramento; and No. 401 Calili. nia street. San
Francisco. Business attended to in both cities.

nl-tf ~-
\u25a0 ,-v-;.

S. SOWN HOLL. L,S. TAYLOR.
TAYLOR & HOLL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 630 J ST., SOUTH
west corner Seventh and J, Saeramonto

city, Cal.
-

iaS-tf
W. D. BEATTY & S. C. DENSON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Offices : Metropolitan Block, X street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door 'o Metropolitan Theater. 01-tf
-_~~___"! ~-_~~"j~i_-j___-_____________--

:y MARKETS.

'SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and NStreets.

11l WE BOUGHT OUT THIS>______|
popular Market. Iask thoold rfe^Bapatrons and ns many new oiio~

'
7l___Pthat are willingtogive me a trial

—"* '
to come aud deal with me. They will find me
to do business ina fair and square way. The "j
best ofmeat always on hand.
mrll-lptf

*
LOUIS MOHR. Proprietor.

J STREET MARKET.

V HAUSER, NO. 30S .1 STREET, -_*-_____> . between Third and Fourth,' BBM__g__
has just opened a Meat Market at . T__ff
the; above place. Allkinds of

-—
\u0084."Xi

Fresh aud Salted Meats. Ham. Bacon, Lard,
Sausages, etc., constantly on hand and delivered
to allparts of the city.

-- ;: mr7-»plm

VARICOCELE g&^^-S'':;
A«~nc\ .180 Fulton street, New YorkJjeSO-lOmTM ;"

HOTELS AND KESTAURASTS.

TACKNEY HOUSE
(FORMERLY FIFTH AVENUE HOUSE).

Fifthutreet, bet. ft nfid X, Saerumento.
AjJJr

—
THIS HOUSE WILL BE KKPT IN FIRST-

c ass style. Meals, 25 ce-nts; Soard and
Lodging. c.r>tn *-7 a week.

mr-Jl-tf JOHN TACKNEY, Proprietor.

§ William tell house,
(puisciMX hotel foi:Germans,'

No. IMIO J street, cor. Ninth, Sacrumeiitn.

B. STEINAUER, Proprietor.

Board an-1Lodging, per weelc ST> 00 to S7 00
Board ond Lodging, per day *lCJ to jl25
Single Meals 25 cents.' y'r-A. -Ay
FAMILIES ACCOMJIODATIO" ON' KKASOX.ir.LE TERMS.

<*». ::-/
Hest nfLii-uors und Cigars at tho ltar.

*3-Brewers. Dairymen and Farmers can
always and reliable 'help at this house, and
without charge to those seeking employment.

•".*,\u25a0 *-\u25a0:"*-\u25a0-. nirli'tf
' --

FISHER'S DINING ROOMS
Xo.510 .1 STKEKT.

TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL DELI-

TACKNEY HOUSE
RMRRLY FIFTH AVENUE HOCSE),
street, bet. J ntid X, Sacramento.

HOCSE WILL BK KKPT IN FIRST-
i-s style. Meals, 25 cents; Hoard ami
:\u25a0. BR to flit week,
-tf John i.UKNEY,Froprietor.

ILLIAM TELL HOUSE,
(prinlii'a:.iiutki. roi: oebmans.)

)0 J street, cor. Ninth, Sacrament...

«. STEINAUER, Proprietor.

and Lodging, per --reek SS 00 to iloo
and Lodging, per i!:t> --1 00 ; -l 25
MenI- 25 cents.

~B t\u25a0 iiIMMOIiATIIIOS l:i:.\-iNAI'.I.K TERM*),

of Liquors and Cigar* at llie< liar.
Brewers, Dairymen and Farmers can

find reliable help a- thi- house, and
t charge t.i those seeking employment.

IER'S DINING ROOMS
No. SXO .1 STBEBT.

.E SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE DEI.I-
cacies of the Season. Special attention

given to Banquets and Wedding takes.
A. •>N*. . ,llirl4-ttl __ K. IvN.ll'l'Kß.

HSSISSIPPI KITCHEN

OYSTER 32JOTJSE !
A. J. SENATZ, PeorEIETOR,

Third \u25a0it. ,n*x» to "Kecord-I'iiiou" OHico),
SACRAMENTO.

*3*-OPEN DAY AND NIU.iT.~i9
'•t>~>.i \u25a0- -.*-.\u25a0\u25a0»•.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- -i6-;jin

WESTERN HOTEL,
XOS. 209 To 819 X STBEBT,

riIHREE BLOCKS FKOM RAILROAD DEPOT,
J_ lading Business and Family Hotel ofSac-

ramento. Car. The most convenient to Post
oflice. Express and Land Offices, all Courts and
Places of Amusement. Meads, 25rents. First-
class inall its appointments. Free coach toand
from the KcJ-1. WM. EAND,Proprietor.

d!3-tf \u25a0£*-«&
FURNISHED ROOMS,

CLUNIKBUILDING, NORTHEAST CORNER
Eighth and K. Rooms single or in suites.

Street Cars pass from the Depot every fivemin-
utes. House strictly-first-class.-

d:~5-lin MRS. PRICE, Proprietress.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

«-STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. -5»
Free '3nst o and from the Cars.

in,*:-.;,- JAMES McXAHSEB, Prop'r. X

CAPITAL HOTEL.

CORNER SEVENTH AND X STREET
':pyy,-

————
-•"-.- -...--'.''\u25a0

BLESSING .t GUTHRIE, Proprietors.
*3~-Free Oniai'-r.s to and lrom the Care's"*

i"l:>lf

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,

SANSOME STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ijThis hotel is in the very center of the busi-
ness portion ofthe city. The traveling public
will find thi to be the most comfortable and re-
spectable Hotel In the city. Board and room,
Si. Sl 25 and SI 50 per day. Hot and Cold Bathi
Free. Free Coach to and' from the Hotel.
o2G-tf (HAS. MONTGOMERY A BRO.. Props.

ST. DAVID'S.
A FIRST-CLASS LODGING-HOUSE, COS-

XX tains ISO rooms; 715 Howard street, neat
Third, San Francisco, This boose is especially
designed as a comfortable home tor ladies nnd
gentlemen visiting the city from mr interior.
Nodark rooms. Gas and running water ineach
room. The floors are covered with body Brus.

|Fi-ls carpet, and all the luniit.ire is made ofsolid
black walnut. Each bed has aspring mattress,
with an additional hair top mattress, making
them the must luxurious and healthy beds in
the world. Heft and cold baths; alarge parloi
and reading-room; contain Inga Grand Piano-*,
all free toguests, i'rice, single rooms ocr night,
50 cents; -,\u25a0— week, from :'-' upward. House
open .illnight. \u25a0'•'- HUGHES, Proprietor.

AtMarket-straw Ferry, take Omnibus line of
street cars '..- corner of"Third and Howard.

.-- \u25a0--
* '--" -

; ' iv-J-TuThStf

LEGAL SOTICKsi; .
"JN , HE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE

'JL of California, inami for the county oi Sac-
ramento. in the matter of MAX CAMP,iui in-
solvent Debtor. Max 'am] having filed i:: tin*
Court his petition; schedule and inventory hi
insolvency, by which itappearsthat he i-an in-
solvt nt debtor, the said Max) amp ishereby de-
clared to Ik- insolvent. Tne Sheriff of Sacra-
mento eonnty i- hereby directed to take posses-
sion e,f all the state, icm! and personal, of tho
said Mas Ci.'.ep, debtor, execs tsnth as ii'::;. be
bt law exempt from execution and of all his
deedX" vouchers,' b ki'.- ofaccount anil papers,
and to keep the same safely until the appoint?
merit of the assignee ofIi- estate. All persons
are forbidden to pay any debts tothe said insol-
vent/or to deliver" any properly belonging to
him or inany person, tirm or corporation for his
ust: antl tiie snid debtor is hereby forbidden to
transfer or deliver any property until the further
or-:..i of this Conrt, except as hereinafter or-
dered. it is further ordered that all creditors of
said debtor be and appear fore the Honorable
Vf. C. Van Fleet, Judge of the Superior Court of
the enmity of Uacramento, in open Court; at the
Court-room ofsaid Court, in the city of Sacra-
lrrX-tito.on the (".th day ol Al'l'.ll..Is-".litI'lo'clock
A. M. of thr.t day. to prove their debts and
choose one or more Assignees of the estate of
said del. tor. itis further ordered that the order
In., published in the Sacramento DailyRecokd*
Union*, a newspapt r of general circulation pub-
lished in the county of Bacramento. as often as
the said paper is published before the said day
set for the meeting of creditors. And it is fur-
ther ordered that allproceedings against said in-
solvent be stayed. T. 15. McFa XI.AN'L',

Judge of this Superior Court. \
Dated February 21, 1855.
Attest : W.m. It.Hamilton. Clerk. nirg-SHt

NOTICE Till.: -ESTATE OF WM.
iN r*. LEFAVOR. deceased. Notice is hereby
given by me undersigned, Admiuirtrator of the
estate of WM. F. LEFAVOR, deeeas- d, to the
creditors of and all iersons having claims
against said deceased, to present the same, with
li;..necessary affidavits or vouchers, within four
inontns after the first publication of this notice.
toAlbert Leonard, at his office No. 10 4 Fourth
street, between J and « streets, in tin- city of
Sacramento. MARTT. LEFAVOR,

Adminis.rator. etc.
Dated March 20, 1835.. A. P. itiin. Attorney for Administrator.

mi**l-'tS -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

INTHE rUFERIOR COURT OF COCN-
-1 tyof Marin, State of California. MARY

STEVENSON, plaintiff, vs. FRANK M.STEVEN-
SON, defendant; Action brought in the Supe-
rior Court of the county of Marin, State of Cali-
fornia, and the complaint tiled in the officeOf
tl-.e Clerk of said Superior Court. Section 167.
The People of the State of C-nllfur.tia .-;"''. ;-ro' t-
ing to FRANK 111 SXEYLNSON,' defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against mi by the above-named plain-
tiffin the Superior Court of the countyofMarin,
State t'f Ca'ii:or:ii:t. and toanswer the complaint
j'.l.-iltherein, within ten days, exclusive of the
day of service, after the service on you oi this
summons, it tented within this county; or, if
served elsewhere, within thirty days, or judg-
ment by default Will be taken against you. ac-
cording to the prayer of said complaint. The
said action is brought to obtain a lodgment of
litis Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony ,
existing betwei plaintiffand defendant, on the
ground of the alleged desertion by the defend-
ant of the plaintiff, all of which is mere par-
ticularly and fully set forth Withe complaint
on file herein, to which you are hereby specially i
referred. And yon are hereby notified that ifyou i
fail to appearand answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffwill apply to
the Court for the relief therein demanded.

Givenunder my hand and seal of the said Su-
perior Court, at the city and county of Marin,
State of California, this '.I'lli day ofNovember,
in the year of our l/*.nlone thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-four.

Iseal.l
"

GEO. Vf. DAVIS, Clerk.
John* 11. B. Wilkins, Attorney for Plaintiff.

fe'2l-law*2mS
'

SiCMMESTOPLANISGMILL!p^| i
"-\TAVUFACTURERS OF DOORS, 6344 IC&
LVJ. Windows, Blind', Moldings. K^y^^*
Finish Door and Window Frames,
Brackets and Turning Stair Work § -*fr£--~~:q
a Specialty. •• '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 jpsi-

—
_Jj j

AS-Corner Front and Qstreets, A;-"- —- '
Sacramento. --.-\u25a0• I Jjfa^--! ,
HABTWELL,HOTCHKISS &STALKEIt. 1

\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0. \u25a0 fi'.-j-lpl-n
.\u25a0\u25a0-..- i

CAPITAL IRON WORKS! ;

MR.ROSE, NO. 904 X STREET, SACRA
'.ti-euto. Cal. Machinery ofallkinds Made

and Repaired.. j-**-*-Water Works a Specialty,
'a27-tt mM

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rescued from Death.
William .1. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,

says :In the fall of1876 Iwas taken with
III.EEIiIMiOP linos, followed by iisevere'
cough. Ilost my appetite and flesh, nnd was
confined to my bed. In lt>77 Iwas admitted to
the Hospital. The doctors saidIhad a hole in
my lungas big as a half dollar. At one time a
report went around that Iwas dead. Igave up
hope, but a friend told me of DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. Igot a bottle
when to mysurpiise, Icommenced to feel bet-
ter, and to-day Ifeel better than for three years
past. te'.'l-lyiVuTy

From experience 1 think Swift's Specific Is a
very valuable remedy 'or cutaneous diseases,
and at the same time an invigorating tonic.

James. Jackson, Chief Justice cf Ga.
Atlanta, September, 186 i.

INOCULATED POISON.—After trying all the
other remedies, Swift's Specific has cured me
sound and wellof a terrible blood poison con-
tracted lrom a nurse.

Mas. T.W.Lek, Greenville, Ala.

POISON OAK.—A lady here has been entirely
cured ofpoison oak poison by the use of twobot-
lbs of S. S. S.

. It.S. Bradford, Tiptouville,Tenu.

ULCERS 25 YEARS.—Amember of mychurch
has been iured of an ulcerated leg of20 years
standing with two bottles of Swilt's Specific.

P. 11. Cbcxplek, Pastor Meth. Ch. Macon, Ga

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise
onBlood and .-kin Diseases mailed free. AT.
1ii.'.S'- i:iSel.. ... Co., Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.,

or 150 Vf.-j'-ilSt.? N. Y. fe-i-lvA-wly.
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ALL ROLLER
FLOUR MILL

StillAhoad.

OWING TO THEIR PAST SUCCESS, C.
1/ MCCREARY & CO. have recently added
ALL the new and latest Roller Machinery for
improving their grade of ROLLER' FLOUR.
They now guarantee to burnish the Trade the
WHITEST AND BEST ROLLER FLOUR IN
THE STATE mll-lptf

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS AMIMANCFACTI***Kr.SOF .

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

:o^ofl:o wikb,
CUTLERY,

Grti-ais, E-*o--*3-s--caJoi-, JJCto.
m2-4nt f

CRSAT REDUCTIONS
IjS WINCHESTER, MARLIN,w vv:Iikilt's and Kennedy Repeating v^Jß^>-'7Iliiile-s. Also, the Ballard Rifles. ~~xft~r
|A full line of English, Colt's iind .-jT-'l. '^v,, Parker Breech-loading Shotguns. Hr m X?
I Also, a fullline of Club and Rink Roller -,
and repair parts on hand. Send ior Price List.

:HENRY ECKUARDT, 523 X street, Sacramento.
»t -. _

FIFTH AVENUE SALOON,
1015 FI/TH STKKET, MET. J ANU Si.

irp.ili: SHARPEST, COOLEST AND MOST
j A Delicious Beer always ondraught at 5 cents
a glass. Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars ii
stock. EDWAKD DIETKKLE, Proprietor.

nirl7-lptf \u25a0

FOX. FXIKnE!

|CHEAP GAS FIXTURES
1*O JIVE S <_; O I"1",

[JHmI'LU.Msli;K'S,..[mra-4p1m]...".03 .1 street.

j PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
jT.D. SORITES, .... Proprietor.
i tTACKS ON CALLAT ANY HOCK,./*
1 IIday or night. Coupes, Phaetons, Si tfcaj

Rockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with"
" "-

the best roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept iii
livery at reasonable rates. Livery Statue on
•.'\u25a0\u25a0l'-th =t.rw-. between 1 aud J. jyl-tf~~~

COOPE-RAGE.
No. SO Front street, Sacraniento.

BUTTER FIRKIN-'. BEER, WINK AND
•Liquor Kegs and Barrels always on hand.

Orders from the interior promptly attended to.
mr*~3-tf C. SCHAEFER.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

ISTILL OFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
L ifyou are so unfortunate as to require them.
With a mind matured and enriched by studies of
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there it
hardly a disease In the catalogue of human ills
that 1cannot treat to a successful issue.

LADIES Iam always ready toassist you. Mj
past knowledge has been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you wit!
the certainty; of success. No case peculiar to
your delicate organism isbeyond mysure control.

MyFemale Monthly Medicines iresuperior 10
any offered heretofore, ami willi

~
warranted to

have the desired effect inail ca--. v.
Those of the public who need ...y services can

depend upon gentlemanly, hoi: .-.bio aud sci-
entific treatment at reasonable noes. .
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

juredby youthful indiscretions, mid those who
lave contracted local disease--. •;-.--"'•:.;-;>-.

Persons afflicted can .if they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis-
ease or trouble, and receive medicines by ex-
press, with fini instructions, Ml letters miiii
be directed :.'. H. JOSSELYN. 'I.I).,'226 Suttei
street, San Francisco, Cal.

Cure warranted in all Cases, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, person illy or by letter,
gratis, Send forbook. Comfortable apartments
lorpatients at my Infirmary (when* desired),
with experienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors. 226 Sutter ftreet, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Building. y

OfficeHours— From ') a. m. to 8p. m
My Diploma, lianas inin;office.
Purchase my Essay on Physiology and Marrt

ago. For sale' by allnewsdealers.
t&tOts' J. H. .IOSSEI.TN. M.P.

[tiff's\i /I """""^SraPwttfTply cured in CO .lava

toSs^nSS* v^irf^V"'lic I;e't Tptwa;eosnMneii.
/SfflM!^^&\\r'&'riuirasti al the vr...*- one in
rt&I&\&£^**ir^' worldf.ontra" u.ffa eon.

-*\u25a0».*
'r^£ * """**linnous Electro- Magnetw l\tr~

XjtfSJfrrrnta- Scientific. Powerful, Ihtrable,
x

-—** Comfort and Effective in curing
Rupture. Price reduced. 500 cured in'BJ. Send
*l:»uiiifor rtamphlct.

eu:('T!io-magm:tw tkfss c<K,
7031 MARKET STRKKT. San PRANCE-iCO.

- -

as^r^y^ RUPTURES
pP**^ A New Invention 1 The "Perfection*
*.- p •

B**T a-M^^Ol^ withVttiwmaAJoint More
i.J~* D" - Lyw'u,,

"'
am ScU-adjuatiue S^nd Sprin*.

Jyp%^ . **f&C-:rr W^m wLth;«erjftH-tconjiw.- -ghtan-U.iy
y^ff* -"bj-P-^T \u25a0CJIvci::nireraal sattoi'.'KticM. i'rice,from

1
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'
»3*<>C-6. Call or tend t-r «•\u25a0\u25a0->< rii----i

V L:.fS£i**ttLf rireu'w.- Ad Ire*-*,J. 11. v. lUBKR,
t-JWiHU^gf JDm«iat)ttl Market -Street, 001 TWrtl

;:v.-' Baa riikßvuoo...


